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Logging into onePAY
The onePAY application is supported by Google Chrome, FireFox and Microsoft Edge browsers.
‘Organization’, ‘Username’ and ‘Password’ are all case sensitive fields.

A. Type the your ‘Organization’ name (case sensitive).
B. Type in the username OR email address associated with the specific user.

*An email will be sent to the user with instructions for re-setting the password. Click on the ‘link’ to
complete the new password set up. For questions or more information, please email the onePAY
Support Team at onepaysupport@onedatasource.com

The onePAY Dashboard

Rolling 28 Day Count of Invoices: This report records invoices that are uploaded to the onePAY
application versus those invoices that have been approved over a 28-day period. The count is listed on
the y-axis and the date on the x-axis Mouse over the individual pin points to view specific invoice count.
Rolling 60 Day of Agent Activity: This chart displays the ‘Agent’ count of processing invoices over a 60day period. The ‘Assigned’ column lists all invoices in the ‘To-Do’ status, ‘Finalized’ is any invoice that
was sent to the ‘Rejected’ status (See Page___ for more status information). ‘Due Now’: any invoice due
up to the current day. ‘Due in 15’: any invoice due from tomorrow to day 15. ‘Due in 30’: any invoice
due from day 16 to 30.
Rolling 60 Day of Approver Activity: This chart lists the invoice processing information for all approvers
in onePAY. The ‘Waiting Approval’ column lists all invoices that are in that status over a 60-day period.
For workflows that include remote or upper level approvals, this is a great method of tracking who
needs to make their approvals in the application. The ‘Approved’ column lists all invoices that have been
approved by that specific user. In some workflows, the ‘Agent’ can also be the ‘Approver’.

The onePAY Invoice Queue
After viewing the charts on the onePAY Dashboard, click on the ‘Invoices’ tab at the upper left-hand side
of the screen. You will then be re-directed to the onePAY invoice queue. Any invoice that is either
uploaded manually or uploaded through the ‘onePAY Email System’ will be displayed in this queue. Please
Note: The ‘Approver’ will only see invoices assigned to them in this queue view.

Approving Invoices
Double click the invoice line item in the immediate queue to open the ‘Invoice Detail’ view. This is where
the ‘Approver’ will change the status of an invoice from ‘Waiting Approval’ to ‘Approved’. The
‘Approver’ can also check the specific invoice information and communicate any changes back to the
‘Agent’.

